Flow Chart 3. Competitive scheme for WG activities

- **WG Chairs**
- **NCs**
- **ExCo**
- **Secretariat**

1. **WG Chairs** promote/seek ideas
2. **WG Chairs** select ideas
3. **WG Chairs** seek EoI
4. **WG Chairs** select participants
5. **WG Chairs** submit proposals
6. **Secretariat** checks eligibility
7. **Secretariat** forwards all proposals to ExCo
8. ExCo selects proposals and informs NCs
9. ExCo informs about final decision
10. NCs send any objections to ExCo
11. NCs selects proposals and inform NCs
12. NCs informs about final decision
13. Secretariat prepares Agreements for implementation

- **EoI = Expression of Interest**

- **t₀ = Time zero** (initial phase)
- **after 2 months**, **after 3 months**, **after 3.5 months**, **after 4 months**